
Pediatric:                )2018-2017 دكتور 2013 )السنة الدراسية 

 

1st rotation: 

 

1. Take a full Hx from a mother of 5 days neonate with yellowish 

discoloration of skin and eye. Then answer the examiner question " whats is 

the most likely diagnosis? It was physiological Jaundice "breast milk jaundice"  

2. Take a full Hx from the father of 6 year child with abdominal pain and 

fever of 2 days duration and answer the examiner question " it was UTI and 

the examiner question was the imaging used in the investigations". 

3. Do a full cardiology exam for 8 year child with palpation and what are 

the findings. 

 

2nd rotation: 

 

1. Hx of hematuria with diagnosis and labs you would like to order. 

2. Chronic cough with failure to thrive Hx with DDx 

3. Full GI physical examination 

 

 

3rd rotation: 

 

1) Hx of Seizures and Fever and the dr asked about the deferentials 

2) Respiratory Physical including posterior and anterior chest  

3) Hx of Short stature and the dr asked about the investigations 

 

 

4th rotation: 

 

1) Developmental for a 3 y/o child ( al walad kan msa8e3)  

2) Hx of rapid breathing, diagnosis was HF , the dr asked about deferentials 

for his age  



3) Hx of Headache and feve 

 

5th Rotation: 

 

1. Hx of hematuria with diagnosis and labs you would like to order. 

2. Chronic cough with failure to thrive Hx with DDx 

3. Full GI physical examination 

 

6th Rotation: 

 

1-Examination of respiratory system (anterior & posterior) 

2-History of febrile seizure 

3- history of short stature 

 

7th Rotation: 

 

Morning stations: 

DKA (6 years old child with polyuria, remember you should by history 

exclude UTI and what is your diagnosis and investigations) 

Broncholitis (1 year baby with Cough, abnormal breathing sound, remember 

to rule out asthma by asking about allergy and atopic dermatitis) 

Lower limb neurological exam 

 

Evening stations 

Acute rhemuatic fever ( 6 years old with left knee swelling) 

Croup ( Cough, abnormal breathing sound ) 

Full GI exam (not just abdomen) 

 

8th rotation: 

 

1- history of jaundice in newborn 1 week old (diagnosis: physiological 

jaundice) 

2- physical examination if cardiovascular system  



3- history of 6 year old girl with abdominal pain and fever (diagnosis: UTI) 

(Mention 2 imaging studies you would like to perform: Ultrasound/ VCUG) 

 

9th Rotation: 

 

-Physiologic jaundice Hx 

-Cardiac examination 

-UTI Hx 

 

10th rotation: 

 

Hx of skin rash (HSP) 

Hx of diarrhea  

Neuro exam** don't forget clonus & Gowers' sign 

 

11th rotation: 

 

Developmental assessment for a 3 y/o  

Hx from mother complaining from cyanosis of her 3 month old baby during 

breast feeding +DDX  

Hx for kid complaining from fever and sore throat + DDX 

 

 

12th rotation: 

 

Take a focused hx from amother of 4 years old boy who had a seizure  

What are the required investigations.  

 

Take a full hx from a father of 10 year old female with abdominal pain, 

whas ur final dx? Functional abdominal pain, Ibs is not correct 

 

Full respiratory examination 
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